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MINUTES OF COUNCIL-IN-COMMITTEE 

(Meeting held Thursday, 30th January, 1947, at 2.30 p.m.) 

P~ENT 	 The Mayor (Councillor Ellis Brown, J.P. - Chairman)
and Councillors Boyd (Deputy-M~yor), Barns, Mrs. 
Benson, Carte, Cheek, Clarke, Coppin, Cryan, Nagle,
Neuman. Nicholson, Osborn, Major Raftery, Saunders, 
Mrs.Sh1rley, Thones and Mrs. Tesor1ere. 

ABsPT : 	 Councillors Far~ll (on leave), H~r (on leave 
illness), Mrs. Maytom (on leave), Pritchard (apology)
and Senator Smith. . 

All Heads of Departments were in attendance at this 
meeting. 

(1) COUNCILLORS' LEAVE OF ABSEN~ 

The Town Clerk stated that he had received an apology
from Councillor O. E ·~ Pritchard that he would be unable to ~1 t 
tend this meeting of the Council-in-Committee and submitted the 
following applications from Councillors tor leave ot absen~ from 
thi.s meeting of the Council-in-Committee on 30th January, 1947: 

(a) ~euncillor ~ L. Farrell, J,P. : Letter dated 30th 
January, 19 7. 

(b) ceunCillor Mrs. A. M. G. Maytom : Letter dated 29th 
January, 19 7. 

RESOLVED : 

----
That Councillors J. L. Farrell, J.P. and Mrs. A. M. G. 

Maytom be granted leave of absence from this meeting of the 
Council-in-Committee on 30th January, 1947. 

(2) INDIAN QUESTION IN S~-AERICA 

(Memorandum by Town Clerk dated 28th January, 1947, 
letter from Councillor L. L. Boyd, M.P.C. (Deputy-Mayor) dated 
28th January, 1947, Reprrt by City Treasurer dated 29th January,
1947 and Memorandum by His Worship the Mayor dated 30th January,
1947 (laid on the table), copies filed in Report Book). 

At the outset, the Mayor brie-fly outlined the pas i t1C"n 
to date following on the previous meeting of the Council-in
Committee in cC"nnectiC"n with this matter and invited Councillor 
Boyd (Deputy-Mayor) to speak on his proposal to provide a separate
Assembly for the Scheduled Area, which had been circulated to 
Councillors. In conclusion, the Mayor stated that he had re
vised his proposals that had been submitted to the previous 
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meeting ~f the C0uncil-in-Committee and had deleted the suggestion
that Indians sh0uld be represented on the Council by Eur0peans. 

Councillor Boyd (Deputy-Mayor) thanked the Mayor fC'r the 
oppcrtunlty ~f speaking on his proposals. There was very little 
tC' say 'as his proposals were set out very fully in his mem('\randum.
If' CMlnoillC'rs had any criticism, he hClped they wNld put their 
views fClrward. 

Proceeding, Councillor BClyd (Deputy-Mayor) referred to 
the great danger of Indians being placed on the DUrban City 
C~uncil. It would create a position that the Council w0uld be 
gradually giving ground until ultimately it would hand over the 
g~vernment of the City to Indians~ At the present time the pro
posal was for two Indian representatives on the Council but in 
~ few years' time there would be many more.· He wondered what 
kind of representatives would be nominated for the Council having 
~egard to the behaviour and the propaganda 0f the Indians 0ver
eeas, 

C0unc11lor Boyd (Deputy-Mayor) expressed the view that 
it a .separate Council was set up consisting of Indians it w~ld 
have better results. All sections of the Indian community w0uld 
be represented and it would eventually settle down to s~mething 
e~nstructive. He stated that he was perturbed at the increasing 
~.1dence of the formation of a non-European bloc in Durban. If 
two Indian representatives were eleeted to the Council they, in 
t¥rn, would press for Bantu representation on the Council. He 
, •• a very grave danger ~ndeed. Councillor Boyd was of opini~n
that U.N.O. would not be impressed if two Indians were placed o~ 
the Council. Even friends at U.N.O. would say that as the eyes 
~r the World were on South Africa greater c0ncessi~ns wruld have 
tc be given to the Indians. If pressurewe~ made by these 
people the Government w~uld not be able to stand it. For this 
tealon he was suggesting an entirely separate Assembly. This 
w~~d impress U.N.O. and give Indians cnntrol over their own 
affairs. 

(At this stage of the proceedings Councillor Mrs. Benson 
entered tbe meeting) • 

Councillor Boyd (Deputy-Nayor) stated that he had ap
proached the Town Clerk and City Treasurer 1n a personal capacity
and then seni~r ~fficials 0f several Corporetion Departments re
garding his proposal. He had obtained very valuable assistance 
from these officials. He then s1,lbmitted his plan to the Depart
mental Ccmmittee (Heads ~f Departments). After cl"nsiderati0n, 
every Head of Department felt that the plan was workable.· 

(At this stage of the proceedings Councillor Nagle en
tered the meeting). 

Pr0ceeding, Councillor Boyd - (Deputy-Mayor) elaborated 
OJ! his proposal with special reference to the financial implica
t1~ns c0ntained in the annexure to his memorandum. 

In' conclusion, Councillor Boyd referred to the Mayor's
proposals and 'stated that fundamentally there was no difference 
between this scheme and his own plan, except that the Mayor's was 
~utside the City and his was inside the City. 

Couftc1l1("lr/ 
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Councillor Th~mas referred te the three pr~p0salf sub
mitted to the Ceuncil-in-Cnmmittee by Councillers Barns, Beyd
(Deputy-Mayer) and the Mayer. Preceeding, Ceuncillor Thomas 
stated that CC'uncillor Barns had studied this problem f er many 
years and his prop0sal was the result ef theught and hi s exper
ience at U.N.O. The Mayor alse had long experience with this 
problem and his prrpesal was one which CC'uncillers weuld 
like ·to consider. Councillor Beyd (Deputy-Mayor) had presented
the Ccunc1l with a very well set out pr0posal. 

In referring to Ccuncillcr Barns' preposal that two 
Indian representatives be elected te the Council, Ceunciller 
fhemas stated that this prrpesal was ene which C(luncill(lrs did 
nC't take to readily. This prC'pcsal weuld receive sUPP0rt if 
the Indians stated that it was acceptable tc them. It wc:"uld be 
a mistake to force a prop(lsal of this ltind. It w(luld be better 
tc discuss the matter first rather than push the pr~p(lsal en 
to the Indians. 

With regard tC" the MaYc:"r's prcp(lsal, Counciller Themas 
stated that while the Mayer did not readily say ge he had in mind 

;~ to provide amenities and a franchise for the Indian community_ 
There would be space in the prC'pcsed satellite tC'wn fC'r Indians 
living in the City to-day. Indians weuld have tC'move tC" · the 
town voluntarily and it would have tC"be made attractive for 
theI!l. Personally, he c(luld not see any reaS0ns streng eneugh 
to make Indians move to the area prepesed by the Mayor. The 
Indians w('uld say that segregatien was being forced upen them. 

C0Uncillcr Th0mas stated that there seemed to be a 
lack of sentiment which in matters such as this was essentj ~l. 
Tc ~ large number of Indians the propesed township would be 
further away fr~m the City than' their present heme. These 
Indians ready te go w0uld be these who were living in shacks. 
Council10r Th()mas felt that little impressi0n w0uld be L·'J.de en 
Indians living in the City. He s ta ted that the Mayor ha cI 
brought ferward a very interesting suggesti(ln that the Government 
sh(luld make a substantial grant tewards the proposed tewnship.
He did net imagine that a grant of this kind wruld be fcrthcoming
unless the Indians weuld ce-operate fully. If the Indians op
pesed the proposal he was of epinion that the Grvernment would 
net make a grant etherwise they may be accused 0f bringing abcut 
segregati(ln. 

With regard to Councillor Bey,d's propcsal, Councillor 
ThC'mas stated that it was one which he would like te give very
careful c(lnsideration but he had net had time to study the matter. 
He stated that the C0uncil had to deal with a very difficult pr0
blem. There were 16 Scheduled Areas scattered ever the City.
There was much disagreement abcut them while they were being de
fined. These areas had taken in Europeans who wanted to be left 01Jt 

and Indians who wanted tc be left in. He did n0t ccnsider that 
C~uncill~r B~yd's prep~sal would bring m0re Indians to the Sche
duled Areas but it was more likely that Indians eutside these 
zones w0uld continue to live there. Ccuncillor Boyd's preposal 
was g0ing tc bring ab0ut a measure (If dual control which in scme 
respects wculd bring ab0ut racial feeling and racial interest. 

With regard to the Scheduled Areas Asse~bly, Coun
cillor Thomas felt that there w0uld be friction between the 
Assembly and the City Council. The p0sitien ef the Town Clork 
and ('ther Heads cf DeIlartments weuld be very difficult. Tile 
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Town Clerk would virtually be T0Wn Clerk 0f twr C0uncils. 
Councillor Thomas stated he was uneasy regarding the suggest1rn
of p0Wer which would be invested in the Scheduled Areas Assembly. 
He felt it would be natural frr the hssembly to follow the City
C0uncil's procedure and have Standing Committees and Sub
C0mm1ttees. These Standing Committees and Sub-Ccmmittee wruld 
involve all the Departments of the Durban City Council~ In view 
of the auth0rity prop0sed to be given tr areas which woulJ not 
be exclusively Indian, Cruncill0T Thrmas wondered what would be 
the pC'si ti("n if--Eurrpean ratepayers who were resident in Wards 
represented by Eur0pean CC'uncillors but whe w0uld c{'lme 'vi thin 
the crntrC'l C'f the Scheduled Areas kssembly. C('Uncillr'l' Th0mas 
stated that an0ther thC'ugbt that came tC' his mind was that if 
S0 much crntrol was given tr Indians in Scheduled Areas it might
t,end tl' drive Eurrpeans away frrm the brundaries C'f these areas. 

CruncillC'r ThC'mas reiterated that the prC'pC'sal required 
very careful crnsiderati('ln • . He persC'nally did n0t fav('\ur either 
propC'sal submitted by CruncillC'r E0yd (Deputy-MayC'r) or the 

,..--, Mayer. He stated that prC'p0sals were being submitted f0r C0n
sideratiC'n prior to the matter being discussed with the Indians. 
If Indians were to be crnsulted C'n the matter the initiative 
w("uld have to be taken by the GC'vernment rr the Administrator , 
and if the prC'pC"sitirn frr a discussirn .was made tC" the Indians 
they c0uld hardly refuse and if they accepted it would be dif
ficult for them tC" take up an attitude which was t0tally un
reasonable. He felt that the Cruncil Sh0Uld take nC' actlrn 
until such time as it had heard what the Indians had to say in 
the matter. 

CC"uncil10r Mrs. Shirley stated that she had listened 
with interest and read the prrpC"sals submitted. She had elsC' 
turned 0ver in her mind the questirn C'f direct representati0n 
by Indians en the City Council. She did n0t agree with this 
suggestirn as the time was n,C't rppC'rtune. Direct representa
ti0n by Indians woUld cC"me in due crurse and then the C('\uncil
shC'uld nC"t try tc 0pp0se it. With regard to the Mayer's prC'
pC'sal, CC'uncillC'r Mrs. Shirley stated t .ha t while it ran alrng 

,~ the same lines as the plan submitted by C("unciller Beyd
(Deputy-Mayrr), it w0uld never wC'rk 0ut in practice. Indians 
w0ul~ 8a7 it was a means rf segregatirn and b0YCC"tt it. In 
referring to the suggestir'n by CC"uncillC'r ThC'mas that t :le City
CC'uncil shl'uld co-C'perate wi th the Indians, CC'uncillC'r Nlrs. 
Shirley related her experiences C"n the JC'int Indian i.dvis0ry
CC'IDmittee 0f which she had been Chairman when she first came en 
tbe CC'uncil. As a result C'f lack rf c0-~peratirn C"n the part 
C'f the Indian emplryees, t~is Crmmittee had been disbanded. 

CC"uncillrr Mrs. Shirley als(' p0inted C"ut that althrugh 
Indians had been invited tC" attend meetings C'f the nrn-EurC'pean
RC'yal Visit C0mmittee there had beennC' resp('nse. She stated 
that she cruld see n0 flaw in CC'uncillC'r BC'yd's plan which c0uld 
be wC'rked frC"m the first t(' last wC'rd. She expressed the hC'pe
that the CC'uncil wrUld accept this plan ,and if the Indians did 
n0t then the C0uncil cruld face the We'rld. In crnclusirn, 
C~uncill('r Mrs. Shirley stated that CC'uncillor Boyd's plan 
w~uld assist the Indians tC' gain experience ~f Crunc!l prrcedurc 
and that he shC'uld be crngratulated f('r his effC'rts, n('\t ('nly
by Natal but by Sr.uth Africa. 

C~uncill('r/ 
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C0.uncill~r Darns stated that if every Counoillor gave 
as much time to this matter as Councillor 00yd (Deputy-Mayor)
had done many problems would be overcome. Counoillor Barns 
stated that at U.N.O. the Indians were trying their best to 
injure South Africa. Their fight was equality. The World Court 
was concerned about humaniterian rights of people and colour did 
not enter into the discussion. Proceeding, Councillor Barns 
stated that Councillor Boyd's proposal did not give the Indians 
franchise. Whatever the Scheduled Areas Assembly recommended, 
would have to be approved by the City Council. In other words, 
it would only act as an advisory committee. There would be an 
awful outcry about such treatment. He stated that he agreed
with C~uncillor Mrs. Shirley that there should be no di,eussion 
with the Indians on this matter. 

Councillor Barns pointed out that Indians 
were Union Naticmals and under the Land Tenure Bill they wonld 

have representation in local governments and the Union Gov(Jrnment. 

He asked the City Council to consider this matter carefully.

Thel'e must be a way of allowing fndians tc express their views. 

If the proposal came into being the object was to keep Indians 

out of European areas. The possibilities were that if i 'l', was a 


....-" failure then they would press for representation on the City
Council. If it succeeded, then they would say how well they
had governed their affairs and ask for amalgamation with the City 
Council. 

CORtinuing, Councillor Barns stated that he was not 
wedded to his proposal for two Indian representatives on the City
CounCil, but the World would feel that Indians should have some 
say in· the government of the City. From what he had heard non
European Councillors had had helped rather than retard_ He felt 
it would be to the advantage of Durban if two Indians were elected 
to the City Council. Councillor .Boyd's proposal gave the Indians 
no p0Wer whereas two Indian Councillors w0uld have direct voice 
on the City Council. CouricillorBarns expressed the view that 
Indians should take part in civic affairs and assist with the 
development of the City. He preferred the Mayor's scheme to 
Councillor Boyd's, but was of opinion that both schemes should 
be dealt with in Committee in consultation with 0fficials. He 

~ 	
expressed the view that the Mayer's suggestion was a very sound 
one Bnd felt it might receive approval from higher authority.
If the City Council did not do something soon, Scuth Africa would 
have no friends as a result of differentiation. In c0nclus1~n, 
Councillor Barns referred to the fact that a deputati~n was in
vited to meet the Prime Minister on 5th February, 1947, and he 
suggested that the Council might defer any decision in this matter 
until after discussi0n with the Prime Minister. 

Councillc)r Cryan stated that he could not agree with 
C~uncillor Thomas that dual control would cause fricti~n. "Dual 
oontrol had been carried out successfully in Great Brita5n and 
i t w~s s~lely a matter of administra tiC'n. CC'uncillor CrJ' 'm 
stated that he might agree with Councillor Barns 1 prC'pC'sal except
for the attitude of the Indians. They had already turned dC'wn 
the prC'pC'sal for tW0 representatives on the City Council. He 
supported C('uncil10r B0yd' s prC'posal because it was the only
workable plan beft"'-re the City C0uncil. He was prepared to support 
any w~rkable scheme. Councillor Cryan was of ("pinion that CC'un
cillor Boyd's scheme was virtually the same as the Mayor's. 

At/ 
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At this stage of the proceedings,Councillor Nagle
suggested that the Council-in-Committee should adjourn until 
next Monday afternoon to enable Councillors to give the 
"matter further consideration. 

The Mayor having pointed out that Councillor Barns 
and the Town Clerk would be in Cape Town the following Monday, 
Councillors decided to continue with the discussion. 

The Mayor stated that he was no more wedded to his 
own scheme than that of Councillor Boyd (Deputy-Mayor), but he 
did believe that there was a necessity for the Council to do 
something for the Indian community. He did not believe that 
Councillor Boyd's scheme or his own would be acceptable to the 
Indians but the acceptance of either of these proposals by the 
City Co~cil and the Government it would be helpful at D.N.O. 
when the matter came up for consideration next year. 

~ 

Proceeding, the Mayor elaborated on his amended pro
posal reflected in the memorandum laid on the table. His pro
posal was similar 'to that contained in the report of the Post 
War 'Development Committee. The area concerned was a slum and 
if it could be so cleared up with the assistance of the Govern
ment, it would be good thing for Durban. The Mayor stated that 
he had amended his original proposal after consultation with 
officials. In conclusion, the Mayor stated that although he 
never envisaged the Indians leaving Grey Street, he was of 
opinion that the satellite town would be well populated in due 
course. 

(At this stage of the proceedings Councillors Mrs. 
Benson, Clarke, Nagle, Neuman and Mrs. Tesoriere left the meeting). 

After further discussion Councillor Boyd (Deputy
Mayor) moved, seconqed by Councillor Mrs. Shirley: 

~ "(a) That this City Council recognises the grave dan
gers which are inherent in any suggestion that provides
for Indians to be elected to the Durban City Council, takes 
a firm stand against any such proposal. 

" (b) That our members of the Natal Municipal Ass0c~. a
tion deputation now proceeding to Cap'e Town be asked to 
convey thairexpression of opinion by the Council-in
Committee to the Hon. the Prime Minister ; and that when 
the deputation returns from cape Town, further cons idera
tion be given to the plan before this meeting". 

Withdrawn 

Councillor Barns expressed the view that at this stage
Councillor Boyd's motion was unreasonable as the proposal re
ferred to had not yet been considered. He felt that as Coun
cillors had left thinking that the meeting would adjourn to 
enable Councillors to give further consideration to the three 
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proposals before the meeting and in view of the number of 
Councillor$ present, the motion should not be put. Coun
cillor Darns was of opinion that a resolution of Cooncil w.ould 
bind the deputation and this would not be fair at this stage.
Re felt that the deputation could listen to the Prime Minister 
and then return and inform the Council of the Government's pro
posal. Councillor Barns felt that all Councillors should have 
the opportunity of voting on this matter. 

The Mayor pointed out that no official agreeme·nt could 
be reached by the deputation. He felt that it would be inad
visable to accept Councillor Boyd's motion. 

After discussion, Councillor Boyd (Deputy-Mayor), with 
the consent of his .seconder, withdrew his motion. He felt that 
Councillors must stand together and he was prepared to allow 
consideration of this matter to be deferred until the deputation
returned from Cape Town. 

. On the motion of Councillor Major Raftery, it was 
agreed that this meeting of the Council-in-Committee now adjourn. 

Council-in-Gommittee adjourned at 5.15 p.m. 

CHAIRMAN. 

r--. 
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AMENDED PROPOSALS BY HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR (COUNCILLOR R. ELLIS 
BROWN. J.P.) 

(a) That subject to a Government grant as provided for 

in resolution (1), the Council now records its intention to 

proceed with the laying out and development of a satellite town 

in the area from the Umgen! River and Sea Cow Lake towards 

Duffs Road, and the farm Richmond and as envisaged in the 

Council's Post-WaT Development Report of 1943 (para 78), 

approximately 5,000 acres in extent, complete with 'vater, 

electric light and the provis1on of transport, sanitary and otber , 

services. 

(b) That the CounCil take steps to expropriate the whole 

of the area required for the proposed satellite town. 

(0) Tha~ prOVision be made in this area for complete 

housing schemes, sites for sale, recreation grounds, sites 

fordducational purposes, sites for religious purposes, the 

provision of shopping centres, the prOVision of parks, areaS 

for industries, the provision of health services and clinics, 

sites for hospitals, sites for police and fire services, and 

the pr~vision of other social am€nities including a public 

library and a community hall. 

(d) That in order adequete~y to develop this area 

on the lines indicated above, a special task force outside 

of the City and Water Engineer's Department but in its con

trol be established and either tenders be called for the. 

completion of the scheme or the necessary development plant and 

road making equipment be purcha~ed with a view to the whole 

scheme being carried through with the utmost expedition, and 

v1sualising initial occupancy within three years and (demand 

justifying), completion within ten years; and that authority 

be granted for the engagement of all the technical and other 
...".... _. 

personnel necessary. 
~ 
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(e) That provision be made whereby the occupation of 

sftesin this satellite town will be unrestricted in respect of 

occupation. 

(f) That legislative powers be obtained to establish 

a Local Authority for this satellite town to consist of Indinns 

eleeted by the residents of the area, (enfranchisement to be 

on the same basis as that for any European local authority) with 

tne1r ovm Indian clerical officials ; the direction and exeeu

tion of policy and development in respect of such satellite 

town to be under the suzerainty of the Durban City Council and 

., its officials • 

(g) To Incie.r.s with suitable age, educational and 

property qualifications yet to be determined at present living 

outside this area or any future ex+.ension of it and not be

coming employed in it the Council expresses its agreement to 

accord the vote for City Council elections. 

(h) That the Council record an undertaking that all 

monies contributed by the satellite town in the way of assess

ment rates and payment for services shall for a period of 15 

years be spent within the satellite town, plus such other sums -----. 
as lIB Y be necessary' and voted by the Durban City Council., 


(1) Tr ~ t recognising that the carrying out of a scheme of 

the magnitude of that envisaged above is a task beyond the 

financial powers of the Durban City CounCil, and in terms of 

the Government acknowledgment that the welfare of the Indian 

community1s a national responsibility, application be now made 

to the Union Government for a grant of a sum of not less than 

!2',OOO ,000 , to enable the Council to initiate the scheme. 

30th January, 1947. 


